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Departmental Papers Placement and Alumni Affairs (A15) 
The Departmental Papers Placement & Alumni Affairs record group contains materials from 
four appreciation ceremonies. The Stanley Wenberg Appreciation dinner took place in 1977, and 
a tape and transcript of the event are included within the record group. The Ed LaFave 
Appreciation dinner was held in 1978, and these materials feature a tape of a speech by Rodney 
Briggs. The Edward Morrison Appreciation dinner took place in 1980 and the records include a 
transcript of the event. The materials for the Truman Driggs Appreciation ceremony are from 
1985 and also include a tape of the event. 
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Stanley Wenberg Appreciation Dinner - Tape & Transcript, 1977 
Ed LaFave Appreciation Dinner - Tape (includes Rodney Briggs  Speech), 1978 
Edward Morrison Appreciation Dinner - Transcript, 1980 
Truman Driggs Appreciation Ceremony - Tape, 1985 
